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9 YEAR OLD 15.2 HAND RED DUNN GELDING
**VIDEO**

$ 9,500

Description
Sugar is a super cute thick made AQHA 9 year old 15.2 hand red Dunn gelding. This is a very gentle and friendly
horse that loves people and loves attention. Catch him where you find him that is if he does not find you first! He
is user friendly to ride and has a good neck rein, comfortable jog and a rocking chair slow lope. He takes his
leads and has a good stop. This horse is laid back and has more whoa than go but will pick up the pace when
asked. Sugar is very solid to ride out anywhere we take him. He is sure footed in the mountain trails and crosses
the river, the bridge, the downed trees, the dry river bed and goes up and down our steep rocky terrain with
confidence and ease He is the same horse whether you ride out alone or in a group. He will lead or follow, ride
peacefully in the middle and does not care if other horses are tailgating him. In our urban environment Sugar is
very settled and solid about the fast passing vehicles and all the junk people put out on the curb for pick up like
old couches and mattresses. He crosses the tarp, rides double, rides bareback and carries the flag. Easy keeper
trailers well and stands quiet for the farrier. Watch the video it says it all! This is the kind of trail horse that so
many of us folks are looking for. He is safe sane and sound. Sold. Sorry you missed him. We have others. Feel
free to drop us a line and see if we have a match for you. Happy trails! :)

Ad Type: For Sale

Status: Sold

Name: TOP SUGAR SHOWDOWN

Gender: Gelding

Age: 9 yrs

Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Red Dun

Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes

